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| ASerioua AcehJenl.Abaojt—-AJramehouse,
near the earner of High and Grant street, be-
longing- to Mrs. Nolan, is-widow-lady,, and
which was oeeupled hy Mrs. Crawley, fell doWn
last evening. "Workmen had been engaged in
grading the loton which -the honse was located,
audit hadbeen partially undermined bytho ex-
cavations. - Mrs. Crowley was engaged in mov-
ing her furniture outof tho honse, and,|»odloft
an infantchild inthocradle, which was buried
ina mass of. furniture and' household utensils,
undwas severely if not-dangerously injured by
the falling goods; its ..escape • from death .was
providential.

v *7Caiirt'of4n»rter Swtloiuu
< * Fbibat, Jtiae 18.

Present—Hon. Wm. B. SFClaro, President,
and -William Boggs andPatrick M’Konna, Esq’s.,
Associates.

Commonwealth vs. John- Lowry—lndiotment,
Assault and Battety. The defendant was found
guilty and sentenced to pay the costs, and, in
default,- committed to prison. \

Commonwealth vs. John'-Hay—lnformation,
,

.Sorety of'tho-Peaoel on.oath.of Isabella Hay.
The proseoutor. Was sentenced to fa; thocosts.

CommonweaUhVß.MorgaretDavia—loforma-
tion.Snretyof the Peace, on.oath oft Jane "Wes-
ley, who was,sentenced to pay the costs of pros-
centlon.

Commonwealth vb. Jane Wcaley—lnformation,
: Sorely of.the'Peace. ■ The, prosecutor in this

case, who was the defendantin the one mention-
ed above, was sentenced to.pay the costs.

Commonwealth ys.; Maty Ann Saley—lndict-
ment, Assault and. Battery. The prisoner was
found guilty end sentenced to pay a fine of 0£
cents and the costs ofproseoution.
: Commonweatih va. Edward M’Canoo and Mi-
chaelTwining—lndictment, -Biot. The defen-

.
denis, ihwiU be remembered, mado an assault on
a youngmannamedlewia Cook, as he was re-
turning home,, amonth or two since,- chiming
himinto thecigar store of Samuel Hannan, on
Wylie streot, whiohthoy sought to ehtor, and be-
haying otherwiso in. a riotous manner. The ju-
ry found McCance guilty Of assault and battery,
and acquitted Twining. ;

Commonwealth vs, Jamcsßutherford—lndict-
ment, Assault and Battery. ■ The jury returned
a vcrdict of? Not Guilty, and thu prisoner was
discharged.

. Both nerbet- pleaded guilty ’to w charge of
stealing a lot-of shoes and other articles Bum
the honse attwhich he was: boarding; and stated,
as an excuse; thathe was drank-when he stole
the articles. The Jadge, inconsideration of the
fact, sentenced him to throe months imprison-
ment in the county jail. -
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- Fourth of July Celebration.-—'Ho hear it stated
- that there is-to be av grand Pic-Nio Party for the,
benefit :of the Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum,
given on Monday, July Cth, (in oommomprntion
Of the Fourth;) on the beautiful grounds of. Jois,
8. Craft, Esq, in Oakland. The Ladies (ever
foremost in. anynot of benevolence,) who are
getting up the Celebration, are preparing dinner
-and supper, whioh will be served up.on tho oc-
casion on the grounds, together with Refresh-
ment Tables containingall the delicacies ofthe
season. -There will: also: be a Cotillion and a
Brass Band in attendance, whichwill all combine
to make it thePio-Nio of theseason.

. Fast Train —The Board of Direators of the
Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad have decidod to
ran an additional train, to he. called the .“ Fast
Express Line.” The Fast Express Line will
leave the Federal streot station at 11 A. M., and
reach-Ailianco in- time to anito with tho Cleve-
land trains on the Cleveland and Pittsburgh
Railroad. -Returning, the Fast Express Line
wiU leavo Allianoeimmediately on the arrival of
the Cleveland cars- and reach the Federal street
station atCP. M. By this arrangement, passen-
gers will net be compelled to remain at Alliance
two or three hours, waiting for tho Cleveland
liner .■■■■■■■■■■,-.
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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
BY.THE (?REILLY LINE.

WHIG NATIONAL CONVENTION^Baitmoeb, Jnne 18.
The Convention Msombled atlOc’clock. Mri'

Jessup withdrew his nmendineut giving members
of tho Platform Committee power to cast electo-
ral votes for their respective States, when Mr.
Ewing's substitute was adopted ,without debate. “
• Tho platform:committee was then appointed,and various resolntionß for a platform referred
to the committee. ,

Mr. Davis, ofFlorida, introduced a resolutionthat theConvention would support no man for
President - whose, opinions of-: the compromisewere not known.

Mr. Botte moved a substitute, that the Con-
vention willsupport whoever: sholl bo the nomi- •
nee. (Great cheering.)■ Mr. Davis withdrew his resolution, intending

, to renew it again during tho sitting of the Con-
vention.

i Varjous, resolutions were sent to tho Commit-
tee on Platform. . Mr. Ewing, ofKy.,movcd that
the committee be instructed to report a southern
platform, which was not acted upon.

Mrv WattSj Chaiman of the committee on Cre-
dentials, made a majority, report infavor of all
the New Yarkand Vermont Fillmore delegates.
Theminority, report in favor of the Bcott con-
testants woo presented by Mr. Cabell, of Florida,
who called the previous question on: the report
of the majority-of tho committee. Theprevious
question was sustainedj ayoa lOi, nays ■ 117.
The majority report was adaptedby acclamation.

The Pennsylvania delegation will introduce
Platform resolutions to-day stronger on the com-
promise 'than those proposed by the Southern'
delegates, which they: expect will secure suf-
tlolent Southern votes to eloot Scott■ Moses Crlnnell, of New York, addressed a
meeting. last night, predicting Mr. Webster’s
nomination ns certain on the Oth or oth ballot
It is belioved t:,e balloting will oommonccthis
evening.
' The Convention adjourned nta quarter past
twelve until-five this evening for the parpaso of
awaiting the report of the Committee onPlat-
form before going; into the nominations. The
majority were in favor of .nominating,at once,
bat the minority wero determined to move ad-
journments, and thus prevent any nomination.

-

- LtQCOBLAW. ‘

■ ~ C&tvcms, N. IT,, Jane 18.
The liquor bill, passed the Honse by a vote of

192 to 105. It trill na donbt pass tho Senate,
and will besubmitted to the people on tbe'day
of the Presidential election.

NEW YOKE MABKET—June 18.
Floor...Sales 8000 bbls at $4,12@4,26’ for

Indiana.; $4,18@4,31 for Ohio and $4,44@
4,62 for Southern
- Grain...Sales lOOObdeßye at 76; sales 16,000
bus Corn at 61-J@6B for mixed western, and 03
@64 for round yellow.
• Provisions...Poric .inanimate; prime $10,37®
16;50; mesa $18,37018,00. Beef in good de-
mand; prime $6,50@58; mess sll@slB. ,

ETONING.
. Cotton...Middling Orleans 9|,, ,
Flour;.;.l2,soo:bbls atformer prices.

• Grain...Genesee Wheatsl,lB;.Corn mixed at
61@63; yellow 63@64. .
v Prorisions...Mess' Pork $18,00; afterwards
held at $l9; primo $.16,00; afterwards held at
$16,70, firm; Mesß Beef $18,00; prime do $17,-
00.

Linseed Oil...Sales 300 bbls at 62.
Whisky...Ohio at 20$.

PHILADELPHIA MAltKEX—Juno 18.
Flour...Uncbanged; receipts falling off.
Bye Flour...Firm at $3,00.

. Corn Meal—sB,2o.
Grain...Wheat is in- fair demand and prices

steadily maintained. Saleß 4000 bus prime at
$1,04@51,06; rod 981. Com in steady demand;
good yellow 64; Oats no change.

Provisions—No movement to note.

CHABLEBTON MARKET—Jano 18.
. Cotton... Tho sales of tho week are 2000 hales
Uplands fair 7J@IOJ. The sales'to-day were
200 boles. The market !b dull,,with a declining
tendency. The reooipts of the weok were 4500,
The stock on hand exclusive of that on ship-
board is 23,000 bales. . ,

COMMERCIAL.
DAILY EEVIEW OFTIIB MAnKET.

Ostice or tna Dailv Mosmt's t'osv. i
Saturday June 10, 1652.t ■ y

FLOUR—Receipts larger Ilian the previous day, bp;
prices unchanged. Wo have the following sales: 4S
bbls choice extra at $1,21; IS bbls at $7; 27 do at 83,05'
OS (rora store at S3; 10 doat S3; obottl 800 bbls in lots at
33193,12 for superfine to ..extra -

SUGAR—SaIes of 13hhds ato, time; 3do 5J
MOLAB3ES—SaIes of0 bbls at 31f; 12 do35,
BACON’—'We have sales of l hh<l hams at O}; 2 do

sboaldersalS; 1003 Sisclear sides at 9; 2 casts western
shoulders at 71 inferiorlot; 1 tierce sugar-cured hams
at 11; 1 do beefa'. 10.

.LARD—Sales O feegs at Of.
CHF.ESIC—SaIes 10 bozos at Ct; .200 doat Of to Of.
WIII3KY—SaIes 22 bbls at 17J
GRAIN—Sales 400 bar shelled corn from store at 43

u>4s; lOObus.oata fromstoro alffll; 133d0at33.
MlDDLINGE—SaIereported of80 bus from store at 70
MACKEREL—Sales2obbls nt 87,07’,cash; 10 do ai

87,73. ■.. , ■■■■'■ ■■

■■■■' '■ :

- Distressing JohnT. Hutchinson was taken
to tho?Penitentiary on Thursday evening, by our
jailer,.Sir. Fox. Twoyonngdaughters ofHotoh-
inson, aged-about); fourteen oud eleven- years,
were at the jail when he was taken away, to bid
him farewell. This was a most distressing sight
—-as Hntohinson is an old man, borne downwith
thecares of -ago. and can hardly live a year,
(the period ofhis confinement,) in the Peniten-
tiary.': The girls were finally separated from the
father, and he was placed-in a carriage which
drove rapidly to Alleghany city. But the daugh-
tersfollowed thecarriage, crying as they went,
and kept pace with, it, from the jail to thoPeni-.
tentiary—over n mile. ‘ There Hutchinson/ was
placed in the solitude ofhisoell fern year, sad
the girlsretnrned, though they eoald nOtTealiio
that their father was placed ,in the society of
eriminals. JJThere appears- tohtr-bat-oneop'siou
as justice of fuv vOrdict, which condemn-
ed this manto therpenltcntiary, and that is, it
wus crony,—ho should have been eent. to the
insane asylum. - ilia behaviour in jail was such
that no person would believe be was sane, and
his friends and neighbors toll handreds of in-
stances, tending to convince the most obdunto,
that Hutchinson has been insane for years.

: TheBuckeye Stale leaves ts-morrow for Cincin-
nati. She made quick time on her downward
trip, last Sunday and Monday. She made the
distance from bore to Cincinnati in 80 hours,
making 51 landings; and made tho run from
Now Riohmond to Cincinnati, 22 miles, in 69
minutes.
.: Larceny. —JohnArcnbaugh.a young lad, was
committed to prison yesterday evening, by Aid.
M’Cnne, (Ninth Ward,) to answer a chargo of
stealing nskiff, the property of a man residing
inthat ward, named Tomer. The skiff was val-
ued at eight dollars.

Anna CoraUowalt; tho gifted actress, is play-
login Cincinnati,' at present,' : Many persons
hereabouts, would be glad to see her mako her

appearance atoar Theatre.- Her engagement
would prove profitable to both the manager and
;the:pnbiie.. ■■■ ' .:: :■

SECOND DESPATCH.
We learn that the Committee on Platform have

resolved to report the Southern Platform with a
few resolutions.

The evening convention was coiled to order at
6 o’clock.■.

Mr. Ashman, theChairman of the Committee
onRosolutions rpresented a report, saying that
the.Resolutions had been adopted with almost
entire unanimity. They were read as presented
by tho Southern delegates and published in the
Philadelphia papers.

Mr. Choate is now (5 o'clock) delivering an
eloquent speech in faTorof the Resolutions, and
is frequently interrupted by most onthusiostlo
applause.

THIBD DISPATCH.
Mr. Choate concluded his speech amidst tre-

mendous cheers. Gen. Anderson, of Ohio, fol-
lowed in an:eloquent address, sustaining tho
resolutions, and was repeatedly interruptedby
enthusiastic cheers whioh made the building
shake.

COHKEBOUIi BOaiaiAß.T.

WOOL—TheTroy Whig ofMonday says Tho in-
quiry for tho past fortnight has been quite nctlve, and
sales amount to about 2u0,0C0 lbs, ranging from 231 to
30 cents. Receipts of two weeks have been GO.OOO fits
uf old and about 3000 lbs of new wool. Stock on hand
about3o,ooo ibi, which is very light, But weheorof
largo consignments, expected soon tn this market; and
we lesrn, also, that vciy extensive arrangements for
this season are being made, which will tend to make
tbit marketa desirable point for manufacture Inman?
points of view. First, that, the wool is Intended r» ts
sold at Vt» markst aieoon ai.starrfvss, us tho understand.
Ing bttveern she commission merchants and their con-
signees la to this oScctv And also that.a large amount
of ÜblD wool will be In tbit market .for sale, ami this
.tvbct Vroven in netbedigtiieii undmoil dc-irabie of
Ai»ertcenWsns,'-2^?:ljpg dip from the
comma them utlt«?o appcarjO, sadtH;£bS2l3*J<ltMe
low figures. v^
- Tim Steubenville Union of-Wedncsday *ay*;wcv*Ve
enquired partlcuNriy Into the stats of lb*Wool market
here a*d uud that it i*ryisie unsettled yet—thoughprices
are rather firmer, and some eastern buyers are in the
market- - The prices now offered ranee between $1 and
35ccns. The amount pusetused here as yet is very
small. About the s»me prices and the same stale of
tecta ohum ibroogb thocountry as far &9 we have bid
an opportunity to caqaire;
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Wr observe that our friend Hodklnson has re-
moved his largo and splendid stockof Chinaware
from bis old stand, on Wood street, to a capa-
cious Btoraroom nearly opposite, in.Lafayette
Buildings. -

" Discharged.—Henry Vogj,
■ assault andbattery by""" ’Squire Symmes, of Bir-
mingham; was discharged from custody yester-
day, the difficulty having been compromised- >

,

Surety of the Peace.-*-Henrietta Douglass was
brought before Alderman Thompson yesterday,
charged, on oath of Elizabeth Hopkins, with
using threatening language and otherwiseabn-
singher. She was committed to prisoninde-
fanlt of security for her goodbebaviour. Tho
attention ofoar coart of Qaarter Sessions is al-
most constantly occupied with snob cases ns this;
but.liis honor,: Judge M’Clnro, has disposed'of
.them quickly thepresent term of court. Innine
cases oat of ten, bath prosecator and defendant
shouldbe pnnished alike. -

||||
£gg|»

Tho eighth resolution was altered as follows:
That tho series of acts of tho XXXT Congress,
known as tho compromise acts, the fugitive
elavo law included, borooeived and acquiesced
in bytbe whig party of the United States as a
settlement -in principle and substanco of tho
dangerous and oxciting questions which they
embrace-, trad are-concerned, wo
will maintain thera-nttd insist upon
ment until time and experience shall demonstrate
the necessity of further- legislation to guard
against the evasion of the law on tha ono hand,
and tho abase of their power on. tbo other, not
impairing their efficacy, and we doprecato nil
further agitation of the questions thus settled
as dangerous to our peace, and will discounten-
ance nil efforts to continuo or renew such agi-
tation, whenever, wherever or however the at-
tempt be made, and we will maintain this sys-
tem as essentia) to the nationality of tbo whig
party and the integrity of tho Union.

Mr. Bolts followed Mr. Anderson andrebnked
Mr. Choato’s allusion to members having letters
in their breeches pockets from a certain candi-
date, ond denied the existence of such letters.
A delegate from Florida said that membersfrom
Virginia hod such letters. Air. Botts then read
aletterreferred to, in which tho candidate allu-
ded to says: " I will write nothing to tho Con-
vention or to any individual lteforo nomination;
but should I bo nominated, I will inray letter or
acceptance express myself as strongly in favor
of the Compromise as I did to you before. Say
the same to my friends," Mr. Botts xhen read
a resolution approved by Gen. Scott in favor of
the Compromise and in opposition to slavery
agitation. »

Mr. Archer of Virginia said that the letter
was read here with no understanding with Gen.
Scott beforehand. Mr. A. said that them were
no collusionin this matterbetween himself and
Gen. Scott, os he was for Fillmore,

Mr.Dayton, of New Jcrsoy, said that he com-
municated the resolution referred to, to General
Scott bnt neverreceived any answer from him.

Mr. Capell asked Mr. Boris if he had net ano-
ther letter from Gen. Scott, in bis possession,
ond that the delegate from Syracuse district, N.
T., did not tell Gen. Scott, that ifhe wrotoalet-
ter he would lose the Free Soil support.

Mr. Boris said ho was in favor of the platform
aow presented. He then asked Mr. Capell if
ho bad intended to vote for Gem Scott under
any circumstances.

Mr. Capell replied that under no circumstan-
ces would be vote for a man opposed to princi-
ples dear to him.

Sir. Boris said this was not an answer. .

The Chair said that personal remarks wero
outof order.

r AUCTION SALES. -

~

dirtneberry Gatherings—A number of benovo-
lent.lodies have mideurrongemehtalo givo a
Strawberry Festival for the exhausted treasury
of thePittsburgh Infirmary. - Itwill be held in
the afternoon and - evening of next Thursday,
June24, in the Masonlo Hal!, Fifth street—
Donations- ‘of. frail, . cake; cream and otherre-
freshments are respectfully solicited,andmaybe
sent either to'the Haltor to the residence ofMrs.
Black, Sr., on Sccond street nearRoss.

Fzcurtion.—Two military companies from Per-
rysville passed down on Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania Railroad yesterday morning for Scwlck-
leyville.

Commitments.—:Therewere three commitments
by tho Mayor yesterday for disorderly conduot,
and one for drunkenness.

FRESH OVBTERS received dally by Ad*
ama* Express, at the WAVERLET HOUSE,
Diamond Alloy.

BtllED AfPI-ES—iu« irc’d ami forealo.
- j-u s AKystjutsu^jcnozßß-.

"

" Flection.—-At an electionheld at HannahstowD,
county, on the 11th inst, for officers to

unanage the affairs of the Butler and Freeport
’Turnpike Road Company, for the ensuing year,

gentlemen wereelected:
.

. President—John N. Porviance.
' Managers—Jacob Mcchling, sr., Jos. MoQuis-
ton, John Donghcrty, David Clawson, Lewis
.Brenneman, MatthiasCypher. :

Treasurer—Jr.o. Woods.

Primary Meetings.—Tho" democratic primary
•meetings for the purpose: of electing delegates
to .the county convention will be held to-day in
this city, and county. ■ The democrats of the
county-meet between: two and five o’clock, P.
M., npd in Pittsburgh and Allegheny cities,
and,the different boroughs, the meetings will be
held between the hoursof four and seven o’clock
P. M.

I?u«rr Oosmtyi—!The.wh!gs of Bntler county
meet intheir respetivo boroughs and townships

'' onSaturday next, to choose delegates to nwonnty
“convention, whichwillmeet inButleron Monday,
June 28,; to : nomlnato a county ticket and ap-

’'.point conferees to meot the conferees of that
• -pmft of Allegheny 'county that is joined with

JBntior in theXXSTI Congressional. District. .

Disorderly: Conduct.— Phcebe Loper, James
Hioreland;: ond: Margaret Clark, were arrested on
"Thursday evening, and tokenbefore Aid. Thomp-
n6n,bf the Seventh ,Watd,- .charged, on oath of
JohnLowry, with disorderly conduct. The Al-

: Borman fined the trio five dollars each, and com-
mitted them in defaultof payment.

- «a Gfooi.Z?yy.’—Wo were shown an egg yes-
terday, ot Mr. Arthur's store, laid by. a Cochin

■ hen, inMinerßvilleA belonigng to Mr. Ew-
-1 art, whleh'Was the largest hen’s egg wo have

ever seen. It measured Binehos long, ;6J inches
in circumference, and weighed 8| ounoes.- :

i~IENTLEMEN !3 TRAVELING COMPANION—An
ITlmproved and convenient nmole, justreceived and
foreale by- . JAMES A. JONES,

jelfi cornor of Liberty and Hand <U.

a'lduSMbisrAitcsio.' rrrfiutoiai'fei ««fo
jell ■ K. It UKAYU
HULIUiULL. l-'AMtuVtIEBHIMb lit nletoiUjetl V. B. IJRAVtf.

1‘ ADIEA’ WMI’ANION —forte Wponoie’s, Ac., a
j beattUfal assortment, Jertreceives and foi■ fjlo Oy

■jelS A

FINK aMOftinsniofl*e7?ompry, of every descrip-
tion. iu*t recetvcii at Uie of -

jeiO JAM_I?S_A; dONES._
ryiNO ANI) WOOOEOi reeU
mi and for sale by : W. A. M’Ci.UKG Sc CO,
.jalO . • . Ssg Übtfrty strreu

JJMJUtt—$U bbl* lOalUcrliou’* brand] jna; iccciTcd
JC aud for sole by

jrU> ARMSTRONG .V CKOZKfI.

WHISKEY— ltn> bbl<. in slow, to close consignment■ . . ■ ■ : - STCaRT SILL
|sKtlWNf 8 ESSENCE Ob' JAMAICA Ul.Mib.ll
J> Korsalo Wholesale andfUlJil by

.

jfl2 ' . JAMLB A. JONES.

Eire CRACKERS—A frob lot jmtteceived non for
sale by JA»IK3 M’CANUt.E-tSA. CU.,

jC I4 10} Wood street.

BUCKEid ANU Alius— UMaox. Usvxcls .

10 do Tuns; for sale by
,et| bTUAHT & RILL,.

OU.K UUNNErs.— A. A. Maso.i A Co. base losi
Q received, (per Express.) 10 dox. Bilk lionoebi, new-
esi and most tasiiionable styles. tieM

MOUS £>E ljAJ'NEd,~b cases Mnslm l»e Earner,at

inl and 100., Jneircccivedal_ ■jeU
’

A. A. MASON fc CO.’S

LAWNSM*MVNS!— Jail received 4iAi A. MAIO3
tic Co s, nix cue* fart colored Lawn*,nl AJ

bo,lomo n» low a* IQfl. t-sl*
UlnU rfcAClihS—lU bus&els prime Jou receive
ana for sale by

iM ARMSTRONG It CBQZ6R.

(V.srKRS-Hormcuc.lly “**

■ jelO ■ &03 I.iftcnv »trcft

QmiOM-aca.c.M.l. Caron,

jOlO - 883 Li Netty ttrect.

EX TUA. BRUOAls—'Jtt dozen feXtra tfroom* received
on ccmmiulon, und frjMta

]e lo • S5O Liberty»tre?l.

TIOCKKT’KNIVES—HOOD has ju»l received *■good

Jr assortment of very fine pocketknives, which hi
Tery lo*’ al

No. SI MAttKET STREET .
USJMEK SHAWLS!—A. A MJ.Vo.-t t Co. bat<
justopened *large assortment of plain and emoroi

de;edcinper troche, oashraere, do lame and oihei
Sararaer bhawl* H*l4

-

pUNNEY BAG 3—1,000large Oomiey rfackß,for sale.
NodSmithfield street,

ic?4 opposite Mnnongaheln Mon**.
♦iiy UUbLS. No. iXnmmed buna, toarrive, Mud willOU be «old low^AFF£| jjaguire& BANE,

jetr Second street.

TkARASOLS:— Alargoand varied assortment of aaun
Jr silk and ginghamParasols, (plait! and figured,) just
onened at A. A< MASON A t/O^i0

jell' ' : 63nftd 01 Marketstreet,

ViR, ouyzorrs concentrated extract'A/ OF YELLOW DOCK ;AND SARSAPARILLA
— Afresh suDDlv, justreceived and for sale, wholesale
nnk retail, by beta] JAMES A. JONE&

BACON—20,OQOfti. pfmie Hams j : >

10,000 do . Sidesi •
••

•
- 4 bhds. Century Shoulders;

je!2 Forsale by • STUART fc SILL.
17-ANOYKiJ’S AMKHICAN i*L,ATB POWUKR-For
:V' beamifying Silver, silverplnted Urn-

tmiie #nd Bra»»ware- ■ .

Ja«t received ana for sbio by. • • •.

. teyjr W. A. M’CLPRQ & CO-SOS liberty n.

POUT OP PITTSDCBOn.
t; mr WXTB2 in nitcirtuxst.

ARRIVED:
t*te*msr Atlantic. Parkinson, Urownsvllle.

DaJtre? Ueanet, CrowniviUe.
vl J.M’Kee, Hendrickson,McKeesport

*» Tiiomas ynMv«r, Dailey, Wcti Newitm.u Ui'ue3s«c,Oonam,WcAtMewtoru
“ lVoMeiijtdjjnbc.th.
“ Michigan Uesaer.
" Fotcm Cuy, Murdoch? WejUv#lfe.
“ WclUvilic,Clm*tfer, Bridgeport.Messenger, Klinefelter, CmcmnsiL
*• Kurov, ftogenr, Louisville.
14 llaii£a!iuubiat C.f&u£,lfarfclngpoft*
*• » inChestor, O. Moprr, Wheelnij*.

DIU'ARTKD:
“ Hattie, HemtetjUrowniviUc.
“ Atlantic, i'urki;i*on, do

J, M’Kcc, HendnckrotijMcKcespofi.
“ 'Fhainaii fclmver, BolleyyWcat Mcwlon.
11 UctiMsciiaConaiit, WruiNewtarw .
u ri.Bayafd, Peeblcj, KJitalxub.u Michigan rfli>. if? Doic*. Heaver-
u ForestCuv, Murdock, Weitaviltc.
,l k‘m»bufgh, Kountz,Cmcinrum.
“ Malta,Dealer, Zanesville.
" Dmrftal, Conwcll, Wheeling.
4f WeUsviUe, Chnuler,Bridgeport^

- I’/itatre.—'Ht. Mulhollandappears this evening
! ashld Eip ' Vnn Winhle,- in the romantic legend
of the Sleepy ,Talley. : This play: is dramatised

■ lYojn ono'ofWashington Inviug’s boßt creations,
and should attract .a good house, as Mr, M. will
well personate tho character ofold Kip.

dartetta, Puharioergh and Qocklug*
I J3SLJI pori HocUois

The steamer HAIL COLUMBIA, A. 9.
Cuias, Aia*itr, will leave Ftnabntth every Monday,
at 3 o'clock, P. M.; returning wilt leave-Itocklugport
every Ttte&doy,at 0 o'clock, A. M

I’aewngers and shippers may rely on the vtmoii ac-
commodation and promptneas. W, u, WHEELER?

mart • No. MarketstreeU

Auction Tfwtil* '
ffIHE undersigned; afteranlmertM6f.fonfyeare»ht*
Xi again rebomed business" -‘Haviagicoflipliedvmh
OiercqaiiiUonsof-iholawresfulaiing-BalesatAtifttlon,
andhavmgprocuredafititclass License asAuctioneerfor.iheUity.ofFHtsbiiTghyhe offer* his services*a.such
to hfsfriends and- the pablle generally; &&erne-Tlenfeeofpearly thirty years itr|hl« Lneof
hazards nothing In saying ihatno-wUI be enabled togive
entire satisfaction toall ihoa«who may feel disposed to

•• P» JrocKiSNNA, Auctioneer.-
Refers to the principalCity Merchants. - v v {yp <

: . Auction*—n*Ugrttale». ...

A T the Commercial Sales; Rooms, corner of Wood
xL-and Fifth •treelvlatvlooiclckiA: M.ta general as-
sortment of Seasonable,Staple and Fancy Dry floods,
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ac. . .

.AT 3 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Groceries, .Qoeensware,:Glassware,; Table Cutlery.

Looking Glasses*, newana Second hand Household, and
Kitchen Furniture, Ac. •:

AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M,
. Books, Stationery; Fancy arucles, Musioal Tnsim
ments, Hardware nndCotlery,Clothing, Variety Goods
Gold and Silver Watches, Ac,: - P. M. DAvIS, •>,

tafllrtf ; ■■■.■;r •••••> : . Auctioneer.
P* B’BBllffAiAuctioneer*

Aiinttn.ny iiir.r Tttat.
RKUVLAU FkiNKLin PACKETS.

TEWELItY, at AucrioK—A very extensive assort-
U raent of jewelry now open at McKenna’s, towhicu
the trade is respectfully invited. : P. MeKENNA,

jeU Auctioneer.

I Tll5 fine steamer ALLEGHENY 8EL145
JgßßKaffiflyio. a. Cam. \V». leaves iho Alle-

Wftarf for Frattklm*every tfpiiaajrand TAurjdajt

The fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE NoßjC&pt*
Jons lljlicu, leave* the Allegheny wharf for Frank*
liincvcry Tbtxdajf and Friday,*l4P.Jl»;

For Fro I*hi or Pamagc, apply on Board

MILLINERY GOODS—A very large assorunent of
Millinery goods ofevery variety, now open at ,

McKenna’s fora few days only. . P.McKENNB,
jel4 Auctioneer

Mr. Botts then said that be merely toot to re-
pel an insinuation against Gen. Seott.

Mr. Dancan called Mr. Mottsto order.
Mr. Choate then roao and disclaimed any in-

tention to eulogist) Mr. Webster ; bo merely ad-
vocated the adoption of the platform. What Mr.
Botts said in honor of the compromise,.belonged
to Mr. Clay. Ho did not object to Mr. Choate’s
advocating Mr. Webster, but objected to his de-
preciating Gen. Scott

Mr. Botts moved theadoption of thePlatform.
The previous questionwas sustained, Maineyeas
4, nays 4; New Hampshire 6 yeas; Vermont 6
yeaß; Massachusetts 18 yeas, Bbode Island 4
yeas; Connecticut 4 yess, 1 not voting, 1 nay;
Now York 22 nays, 11 yeas; Pennsylvania 21
yeas, 6 nays; Delaware 3 .yeas; Mniyland 8
yeas; Virginia 14yeas; North Carollnia 19 yeas;
South Carolina. 8 yeas; Georgia 10 yeas; Alaba-
ma 0 yeas; Mississippi 7 yeas; Uouisiana 6 yeas;
Ohio 8 yens, 15nays; Kcntnoky 12 yeas; Ten
nesseo 12 yeas; Indiana 7 yeas, 6 nays; Illinois
0 yeas, 6 nays; Missouri 0 yeas; Arkansas 4
yeas; Michigan snaye; Florida Syeaa; Texas 4
yeas; lowa 4 yeas; Wisconsin .4 yens, .1 nay;
CaUfornia4 yeas. Totalyeas 287; nays CO.

Mr. Jessup, of Penn., offered the following
resolution:

Suolied, That this convention : do now pro-
coed to nominate a candidate for the office of
President of the United States, in tho. following
manner, vis The SecretaryofConvention shall
call the several States, beginning with Mjuno,
and the Chairman of each delegation of the
States as they are called, aboilrtßdatid tinnpQoca

tho person orpersons for whom the votes or wo
States aro given, which shall herecorded by the
Boct’y. and received as the vote of the State,and
a majority ofall the votes given shall bo neccs-
ry for a nomination. The,same form shaU nlso
be observed for the nominationof the Candidate
for the Vice Presidency of the United States. , .

Mr. Jones, of Tenn., rose to make an expla-
nation. He Baid. he waß'tho ojaeot of much mis-
conception. He. had hoped that the platform
had been adopted unanimously, lie said inti-
mations had been made that he was false to. the
South. He desired to maintain the integrity of
the whig party. Ho didnot wish to canvass the
claims of any candidates, and would support any
nominee. ' He did not wißh to advocato the

of Qen. Seott before tho nomination. He
had.no political idolatry for any man. He said
that the letter from Gen. Soott to Mr. Archer
was shown to him. Ho saw Gen. Scott inWash-
ington some time‘ago, and told him ho would
support Fillmore, ns the true representative of

Tennessee. Ho told him he was deoidßdlyin
favor of tho compromise. Mr. Jones told him
he should say so publicly, and that lus Bilence
caused calumnies against him. 'Gen. Sodt, how-
ever* refused to commit himself puhlloly* 6s pot
being the proper course topursue. Mr.■ then made on eloquent appeal to the North, to

stand by the South on tho compromise, and to

■ lay oaido oil prejudices. r
.

.. o
The balloting then commencedas ttuows..

' Scott. Fiilsiobe. Websteh.
Ist 8a110t...,,, 131 133 29
2d “ .133 18}..« i-“J
8d «• 188 181 - 29
4th “ 184 130 29
6th “ 180 133...... 30
6th « .131 188.-. 29

fifor marietta ana Uaefetngport*
I Jgßfft Tk* Tine steamer PACIFIC? Zarobk Mas*
WsflwSian'j. wm leave for ike above and ioiennedi-Btepoft"cry ri/C/JSi)4V,*Vlo’clock,P.M,

For frcigluot pa.mso,«ppl boyd^orio^^
No-fil Water»uami 03Frontey.

£Vor~KlUaxmUig and Cattish* : -

(.jSfcjfr THE light draught and pleasant steamer
{gSaaasS&CLAtUON, Capt. MtLLraOAß,wLlMeavetho
Ailcgbeuy wharf onMonday, Wednesday and Fridays,
at 3 o'clock* p, M,for Kiiumning and Catfish. For
freight or passage apply on board. : •. , fnovlS .

P» Bi PATIBi Aastlossor.

BOOKS, at Auctioit.—OnSaturday evening, Jane 13.
at 8 o’clock, at the commercial sales rooms,corner

of Wood and Fifth sts.ywJir bo sold a large collection
of-valuable and interesting, new books, second band
books, pimnblcts, Ac- letter and cappaper, eaveiopes,
portfolios, Ac.

_

P.M; DAVIS, Aliet.

Trunks, carpetbags, valises, a«., a* auc-
tion—onTuesday evening, June 22.at the commer-

cial soles rooms, corner ofWood and Fifth streets, will
be sold, on account whom it may concern, to paychar-
ges, 10 trunks, with wearing apparel.and other anicies;
Uhand trunks; 5 saddle bags, and 8 carpet bags, with;
lireir contents, erabrucing a great variety of articles. .

jalS P. M. DAVIS, Anct

irorLoiiff iloachi marietta, Paraeribnrgu ondQalllpollß. • • • ■
-- njjia w. The fine Steamer GOV. - MEIGS,

«IL 1 !?* w Sous*; Mft**er»\vlU leave for the above
WS&JsEEB* and intermediate ports, every -

TUESDAY, at 3 P. M.
For freight or passage apply on board, or to -

•.

f<b3 •• JOHN FLACK, Agent •
Wedncoaay i’KcScot ror Cincinnati*

fwn* . Tubnew. and fast running steamer cm*
L**SSStsrCINNATI. Bisminghaw, Master, .willieavßevery WioiiEßDAtv

Ucc3o
C,fthl " P“ !”Se’

SUMftIKK UHY GOODSaT ACCTIOK—At 6» Fourth
on Monday morning, June 2ltt, at lOo’clock. at the

extcimvo Dry Goods House of James A. MMCnight, wilt
be fold, hla entire stock o| Sommer Dry Goods, of the
latest and mostdesifablestyle*, which areparUculnrly
worthy the aiteniionoftbe trade,comprising: Borages
andßerage Be Lainest English and French Lawns;
American, English and.French chintzes; BeLotae, Be*rage and Maslia Shawls Also, a large assortment of
Hosiery, Gloves,Trimmings, Ac. Terms at sale.
- JfelO. • P«M.DtVW, Anotioneer.
IjIXKCUTOH’S SALK OF LKA«p" "■

-

*1 On Saturdi»w »«-- •
JIXKCUTOH’d SALK OF LEASED FKOPKKTY.—

June lOtb,at 8 o’clock, atlhe
commercial sales rooms, corner of Wood and Fifth sis.',
will be sold the onoipired term of a lease, having: fouryears to ran from the fimofApril last,ofa tofofcTonnd
situate on Prospect street, nearWashington Et, having
a front of20 feet on Prospect and extending hack
UK!feet, on which is erected, a two story frame dwelling
house and stable, and also a small brick tenement, on
the rear ofsaid lot. Siitject to an annual ground rent
of tendollars, payable semiannually. Terms- at sale

Dy order ofthe Executors of the late Wm, Warden,
decM Oelßl- P. M. PaVIS, Aact.

TYAWNBROKEE’S SALE OP WATCHES ANO
.Jf• JEWELRY, AtAtenos—Will be soldxrn Saturday
evening, Jane lOib, at 7$ o'clock, at ATCtinney’a Auc-
tion bouie, a large assortment ofsecond hand watches,
jewelry,Ac. Among the lot may bemenUoned in part,
the following: gold and silver patent lever watches,
plain and fancy cases; gold silver and lepine watches,
plain and fancy dials? comraonwaiebes; gold pencil ca-
sts; gold guard chains; gold pens,- Ac; together with a
large variety of faacy articles, Ac. ;j?ls \y. G. MACARTNEY, Anct.

SPANISH MO33—4Q bales on hand andforaale by
jell ARMSTRONG ACROZfiR.

:f1 LASS—boxes 7xo Glass, in store and for sale by
VT jelB KING * MOORHEAD.

Wi 6« STOAaTSEYi Auctioneer. -

“friNtOAß—ss bbl» is store and for sale by .V - jcia KING & MOORHEAD,
T AHD—A few tegs No. I Lard, for sale by
Aj jclSC

_

KING AMOORiIEAP.

BRAZIL SUGaK^CQ bagt in store andfor sale by
jelfl KING A MOORHEAD.

IKKINU—29~bb)
JcB

io. 1, jast rec’d and tor sole by
RU3SELL A JOHNSTON.

j-,AUGER,
-

ENGINEER, SEAMEN AMU »lU-
-1 T DENT’S COMPANION.—A. Ireall ic on a box, ofJfflffiSKsf^“>ie ' ia,e&(t!WoSS;

,„,.i
y No. IMWood ilreel.

■mg ?COMfilE'S_ COMPOUfJ» REbTOKAfIVKUttML FURNITURE POI.ISH—For cleaiiTlng and re-
•toiinc to their original laalre, varnished ■ ami polished
pSJSuw. Ac Tbi. Compound ha. entirely .uperseded
nil other articles used for «in»*“r -ESSPISIi*2ie s),et

introduced. Uel*l WpA. M'cLURG ACO

KfcFL\BDBtfOARS—rowdered, Crushed, Clarified,
and Loaf, for sale by

jelS ■ KING A MOORHEAD. •

I' AKE SALMON—Afew bbls Lake Superior Salmon,
j for sale by |je!B| KING A MOORHEAD.

f)LACK £!UtJLACKS—A. A. MaionACo. will on
Black fiilk Lace». fjeh

M received»t je»3 - A-XTMSBflSjfcCS3‘ ,
FLall> tilbKS—-U pieces new rivle i'ui3;suk* itfsV

received at ‘ JelB A A.MASON i CO !S. •

BLACK LAWNS AND BEEAGES-Jost received at
A.A. Meson A Co.T«, 40 pieces Black Lawns and

Berogea. pelB

A PLEA FOR THE CRITICAL STUDY OFtfHE
BCRIPTURE3 against Romanism and Rational*

ism. byßcv. M.W; Jacoku v&» far sxle.by
jeS DAWSON A AGNEW,GS Market «t.

Uoitxko Udil»
CELEBRATEDfor neatness or bi, fineness of quality,

ttarabilh? ofvrotkmaashtp, aml iow puces.- Men’s
qnd Boys* Clothtag. Great Inducements to buy-
ers. n*trudylupUaie. CHESTER,

Jet} 74 Wood y^ert,

A MKKI'INU OF TliK SrOCKtUiul>t;KS oriuc
J% Ward Savings UanV’/willlie held at the of-
fice of the B&nfcr'No. d&TLtberif street, on Taesday, the
2UUi day of June next, at 1U o'clock, A. M., vmb refer-
euce to having the stock consolidated imoa corporate
company- [optCCalm] JOHNbYßWMtT,gc:reurr.

tl OUSfcKKK&INU ilKt'AKTftlKMT—•.:■
XI Wooden UowlfjoC aUsites, jast received;

CloiHes l*ins; : Towel Boiler*;.
Clothe* LtneKeetft; . r- do Stands; <
\Vood&Zinc *V«*b Dowds; Clothes Horses.w, a: ftrctVßo fc co-,

No.230 inberty street* _

(~'loFFtSii-iis bags prune Hio. just received ang. for
j sale by \ • STUART & SILL; .

No; 6 Smlihftald street,
jel2 ' opposite Monongohela House.

TYUboiAM FARM NUTMEG CHEESE-M botes
I I of th>a dcßirublo brand, put up In small boxes of f)

or 0 poundseach, expressly for familyuse, received and
for sale by W. A. MWRO A CO.,

jelO -i-\ Grocers and Tea Dealers.
TROUBLE STOP MUBOOEUNS—Jan received, ann*

i/ ther of those Bouble TwoStop Melodeonsi mado
UrCarbon, the original inventor. These, instruments,
made under! Mr.Carbon’s direct personal: supervision,
olid altogether unequalled for power addrichness of
tore. Please call and examine. For sale by.10 1

Hi KLEBER. SoleAgent,
No. 101 Third sheet,

T—T-FranMort (Springs* ,
« W. DUNGAN respectfully imotma hia memls
VTi ami (he public centrally, that on IhoSiSV Julie in-
Man*,the FKANKKOBT; HOTRL.wll.he opened for
the nceommodaiiou: of BOARDERS, (luring lho,«um>.
mcr BC»SOn. -

FrtmkfoHvJunoi. .

TWTOTICE«~Tbo parmcrsWp heretofore cxisuog be*
J\ tween the unucrsfgneili jn .the Wool andConinus-
piqn business, urtUcr lue firm of Minu?a* fc LMv WM
dissolved on'lfie first rtf April last, by mutual content
The bU9 :ne*a atlhe Into fir® .will be settled by I!* u«»
who Is duly authorized-to use Uie name; of the firailor
tlmipuipose.. « «Yio ■ *“'*

my 4 » LKfcl
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Pittsburgh Safes.—A pnblio trial of fire proof
-safes came off, nt'St. Lodia, oh Wednesday lost,
■and a safe manufactured by Messrs. Burke &

Barnes, of tins city, was victorious, over one
made by Hall, of Cincinnati.

ri AUGING SIMPLIFIED -The Americon Ganger,
l* iimplißed and complete, forthe use of nicKliaiiiß
and traders La the United State*, and atasefnl as scales
or yardsticks By Henry Schreiner:

Just published and for sale by , - >. •
..

.
\V. S. HAVEN,.Bookseller,

jell Marketstreet, corner of Fecondt _

Freshfeas l rests Teas J T" ••

Onn ONE HALF CHESTS TEAS, arriving and on
*UU hand,, comprising all the varieties oftirecn
and Black Teas, which will be sold by the package a*
the lowest wholesale rates, by

' W: A. M'CLURG A CO.,
Grocers and Tea Dealers.

We see from W- G. M’Cartney’s advertisement
'

la onr paper to-day, that a large lot of watches
'

and jewelry,will bo Sold at his auction house this
evening atearly gas light, on account of an eosl-

• cm pawnbroker.

BentfU.~ Mr. .'Phillips, the efficient Stage
ager.of-our Theatre, and his lady,; take, a bene-
fit onMonday c»oning, 'Bhen a rarlety ofenter-
tainmentawill be presented.

Domestic dry coons. —rnc b utjicnut; r» ii&vo
jnstreceived a fresh supply of plain amt fancy

printed Calicoes, Checks, Ginghams, Muslins, &c. Also;on hand, n well assorted stocfc of Variety Uoods,
Jewelry and Watches, which they offer Wholesale, atgreatly reduced price*.

Jel» JAMES M'CANDMSSS & CO-

BRANDIE3-IN BOND-A. nnd FeHevoi-
sm Brandies—dark and pate—iuqt casks: also, Na-

poleon, in ociavea—under Custom uoase charge; to-
gether wjih 17 varieties of.Ruchrlle,Cogaacamifcloi*
tiesus Brandies of the most superior qualities. in storean 4 for sale cheap, by JACOB WEAVER, Jr,
. myitl ' cor. Market and First st*.

. u»u uargftitiii

IN VELVET, PILE. TAPK&TRV AND BRU3SELS
'CABPfcTB-~Whicb Willbefoundattbccarpet ware-

house ot W, Al’CUnloek, 85 Fourth street. As we are
determined to sell off our present stock of the above
goods st cost, we Invite the attention of those wishing
uybratib, to greatbargains.

A.
W. APCLINTOnK.

c MEDICAL. ** *

AHBABO* AiiLil
EXTRACT OF AMERICAN OIL.

DREPARKD ind sold by JNO. yoUNGfION, SO#
Jt Libcftysureet. This ptiWerlullyeonceoirstea pre-

paration; ißfrmedieal*lUneso/-whieltarefound to be
eight times {he giretrglli of Ihe original Antenean Oil
Ills pat up ia bottlesat2sj«mli7| rents,eech.wuhfaU
directionsfor its nscrlnevery disease wtodretliftorigl*-
;nal Americas OiThas been; fepnd ptall efficacious,ana,
Uspfar exceeds tbeoriglnalf a pd tfl/enderu the j
try It. JOHN YOUNGSON.
• N.'B. The original Oil In Us silnral sialo a* taken
from the bowels ofthe earthy can be had as abo*e—jnd
will be foundgtnutnt. notwithstanding a firm
claims to be the onlyProprietors,

d&w-tf *

' ” *

: ConkiuraadSyruporYellow Dock Htiot*
OCC0CCUHER the front tank among the proprietory

medicines of this country for completely coring
4;anker.Salt.Rhaam,Eryfupelastandall other diseases
arising from.tm impure state of the .blood. Also, Liver
Cnmplatot,Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Headaches, .Dizziness,
Coughs,Soreness andTiflnueas about the Cheat; Bron-
chitis* or Hoarseness,Dryness, and a tickling sensation
ahoauhoThroat; and Isused with unprecedented sac*
cess in all eases of
FEMALE WEAKNESS ANDGENERAL DEBILITY,

Strengtheningthe weakened body, giving tone to the
various organs; and invigoratingthe entire system.

; If tbe testimony of thousandsof living witnesses,from
all parts of the country,dan be rfcUed upon, it Is singu-
lar! jrefficacious m curingali Htanon*and restoring dc-
blhtatcd and broken down constitutions* It it purely
vegetable, in its composition, and so accurately
bined indts proportions that the ebemteal botanical and
medical properties of each ingredient harmoniously
unite toPURIbY THE BLOOIT.

; It hasremoved manychronic diseases which has baf-
fled the skill ofthe best physicians, and has also cured
Canker,Bait Rheum, Erysipelas and *Scrofula, which
Sarsaparilla Syrups entirely failed to.makethe leostim-
presaionnpon.
■■■: Ithas been tested in many cases ofCANCEROUS.HUMORS. The most obstinate Cancers have been
cared by this medicine. We say that it is a valuable'
medicine in all BILIOUS'COMPLAINTS. • Itremoves
ail obstruction in the circulation, rendering the Liver
free, active and ltremoves Palpitation ofthe
Heart,andrelieves In alle&ses of Asthma, and may be
used in all climates,and atoll seasonsof the year. -

ThisSyrup is prepared only by C. MORSE * CO., ai
102 Fountain street, Providence, R. I ; and sold whole-
sale andretail, by S. N. WICKEfISHAM.

Only Agent for Western - '

Jells? Warehouse, opr Wood and fli»th*ta;« PiU*b1 h
REMARKABLE CUBES!

BY TSS VSB_Of^BR._HOVGIITON'S

.Jioughion's Vote
Cases and Corrts-

**-Cjiss 1—“ Miss
igedS9 This lady
7 spare and sallow
?essant pain and
sssinihepiLofthe
. Two. or -three
day tho pain in*
to such a degree

These attacks bap-
timea when none
..

, clear laid Iroru
the fliomach in-he morning. The stomach swelled much
at night. Tongue coated and clammy; raacbthirst; no
appetite Bowels costive; doll, stupefying sensation in
the forehead. Complamtsoftwo years standing : Gave
her some Pepsin on Monday. Came back in a week.
Said the pain had notbecnhall so bad since taking the
second dose,and was daily growing less. The constant
gnawing was also gone. Appetite improved; tongue
cleaner; bowels regular; head sUll heavy. In another
week she was entirely free from uneasiness and pain in
the stomach—raised no acid fluids—hoadfeUclear, and
every trace of the stomach complaint was removed.

Cass 2,—Married Lady, aged 60— Famqfleraatmg
Very stoat lady - Had suffered path*, nsnally very se- ]
vere, ln the region ofthe stomach, for three yearspast,i
and particularly intense after eating Whenai the worst,>
the pain is as if some hard body were being thrust into
the pit of the stomach and bored mevelry direction. Much
tenderness onpressure. This lady used the Pepsin with
surprisiogedect SoonaftenheJiratdose the pain ceased,
—sue felisomc nausea, and retched; bat nothing camo
up. * Severalmonths have pos*ed, bntthere has been no
return of the pain. Tongue clean and moist; no sore*
nesgof the itomaelu .

Hkmabcaelb Cniß~£oufttrilZi;..Ky.,;May1
the 7thoCMay,l6sl,Rev. M. D. Williams, pastor of the
FourthPresbyteriaii Church,inLouisville, Ky., wasund.
bad been for a long time conQnrd to his room, androost
o) the time tohis bed, with Dyspepsia and Chronlc Diar-
rbcca, and was to all appearance on the veryverge of
the grave,and acknowledged lo be soby hispbysician,;
Who had tried ail the ordinary meansin his power with-
oat effect; and at the above named time, the pauent, by
.tbeconsent ofhis physician, commenced the- use of Dr.
Houghton’* Pepsin, and to the osioiushmeQi* surprise
and delight of all. hewas much relieved the first day.
The third day he ten Jus rconi The sixth day, which
wasexccssively hot,he rode ten.miles with, no bad cf*
feet; onthe eighth day he went ona visit to thecountry;
and on tho thirteenth day, though’ not entirely restored
to his natural strength, ho was so far recovered as togo
alone a journeyoffivebandied miles, where he arrived
irfiMbty,much improved ia health,having hsd nodis*
turbaltee of the stomach or bowels after taking ihe. fir*t

; fhose are faclsnot controvenable, aim

thl«cf£a^hso^ rhlch ought to convince oil skcpucs thati
Ihc re ii^owit^Pw«n-LclnhV.icjaljS.nadS!pcp.
uesinvestigate* *** ■IHL GM*. H' l^

Only wbo]esaleandreS')is^l Fills-
burgh. Pa. jv - ,fmy2C:d&w

Uctlueed Frlctfl*
A MASON A CO,€3 and 04 Market streti, will

i opcQtiii* morning—' ,

7 cases Oerage De Laines, 100121 j.
a do BoregesttSa; »

40 piecea Figured ChangeableSilk, very low j
600 Crape and ttammer Shawl*;
lft cases Printed Lawns and Muslins; '

17 do SummerJieLaineB,somaa*lowastOci
Abo, Lace*, Embroideries, Uoslcry and Qlosei. (Je2

OatUlu, VertHmaii Omntaoaaa Plants*
fItHR best collection of Dahlias wen. of the monn*
X. tains, one hundred and fifty varieties.' Thorbflrn’a

and llovey’4 Verbena*,-which are uneoailleiL .. In fact,
llovey’s America, Republic, and Orb of Day,and Thor*
boro's Ucromr,S’Kelipse, and Sir 8. Blanc, aro admit*
ted to be the Gems of the World. The above* with
every variety of Greenhouse and otherPlants, for sale
at the Passenger and Remittance Cilice of . ■JOSHUA ROBINSON,

European and GeneralAgent, .
Wood street. •

■ Tbe Qreac Yeeetatu ittij&SSjYV-..:.-,
DR. If B MYERS*

Dandelion, Wild Cherry and garaajHtrilUt.'- •
W • - 'THIS valuable raediclnalprepnra-

. : lioo'differs entirely from any simple
• lU extract .of Sarauparilla?* or com-

monpurifyingmediolne.- Itiaacom*
ofmany:of MOST CLEAN-

MEDiCINES,.with olheis
[fflffbf on: Uie Kidneys, or
v vr reference loihe re-v Y f® W lief andcontinued healthy operation

’ t'JTEVk - of some internal organs, li con-
• tains articles Winch enter . Into no

£§§gggySi§S*jSS> otherpreparation inexistence, ami
. . • ' . • • •’ IT IS UNRIVALLED
mndriryingandrefreshing effects, by anv medicine in
thewurld.-Itr* pal- op IIvLAIMiB. UOTTLES, Is very
nloasanno the taale, nndis more concentrated, ..••1 STRONGER,BETTER AND CHEATER,
iban.any other in themarket, persons whahave taken
« SarBnpariUftn by the gallon, without relief, base been
radicallycutedbyuslngtwoorthrec bottles. This is

- the only Compound inwhieh Dandelion, Wild Cherry
iand Sarsapaullaarc bo prepared to oflerthe peculiar
i virtues of each, m combination withpure extracts oi
[other healing ariiclea.-m a ftlghlyconcentrated stato;

I Its iugredients are PURELY VKGCTaULK, and are
[. *ach roots andbatks as are found, though ch.efly nffec-

i ling certain parts,m their geneialteadency, toproduce
: the mostcleansing and he»Hne effects. ■•••■.

IT 19 IMPOSSIBLE
i.. To enre many- diseases. - Dropsies,;.Kidney Com-
pliuts,Jfce.»draw off Watery llotnota from theBlood*
or corrupt end irritatingsedrcuoas ofdiseased organs
from the body, without the tboroagh.operations on the
Kidneys.as eausedby this medicine. *Noetherextracts
even pretend tothis effect. Infaet, ibisveryoperatioi,
for which it is particularly compounded, differsfrom
all other and makes u the bmtcompouud
inexistence. •

IN ALL C ASES OF DROPSY,use Ibis medicine.—
It will teliove.lt has cured when life itself was de-
spaired ofl It contains articles thatwill cure, Uanv-
thing can, and takes the only method tomakepcima;
nentcures.

SHIP FEVER! BIUP FEVERS
To prodace testimony in proof ofthe cure of thi« dis- \

ease is acknowledgedy new. .The public have so long
been taught to recard it as -fatal,that- ils-positive care
would seem almost a intrude, yet •••;

SHIP FEVER HAS BEEN CURED,
And by the GreatVegetable Remedy,;DrlLJl;My*

cm*Extract, Dandelion, Wild Cherry*Ac.* aTone*
We selecltite following,ss a speciraenof the.narac-

roastesticnonlalß to the efficiency of ibis medicine in

cafiSS&iMs malignant disease, which we have lo ex-hUMlTmifiONY OF PHYSICIANS. >

nBBITibllmese M.D.,UBklllfdphys;ctaa,reading
in Buwno, N.-Y.andone whohva devoted bimaelfpar-
ticularly to the sindy and care of thcShip Fever, with
almfiß&very phtto of which he'ls conversant, gives
the foffowitgtestimony io-relationto the effects of this
medicine,as prepared by himselft .

“■Thisu to certify, that Ihave used Dr. H. B. Myerr
Extract of Dandelion; Wild Cherry,aud Sarsaparilla,
in mynraettet, in caQs of a number of .patients sick
with Snip Fever, with very beneficial results. And I
eousider it a general curative Inthntdisease,?-..

Prepared by • •• MYERS A> RICE,
No. Il Warrenstreei, New York.

Sold by R E BELLER9,
: oprftdeodfc-w . .No. 57 Wood.street, Fiiubarjrh.

Another Frtib Arrival at slo, Q7«.

D. GREGG -A CO.,noiih»wesi corner ofWood st
•. and Diamond alley, arc just opening & Fresh

Stock ofFancy Prints, Summer Pantaloons, Lalne*, He-
rs goDo Laines, treach Manchester and Domestic
Ginghams; Together, wuha eomplsto assortment of
Ladies’DressGoods.. Also, a largo stock rf Hosiery,
Gloves,Ac. : These, together with parformer purchases,
makes our stock unsurpassed by any west of tho moun-
tains j to which wo solicit the attention of buyers, as
wecan offer them on the most favorable terms.

jc4 D..GB«SGG ft Cd.

FIIEAB—SO ii&lf chests Gunpowder Ten;jT . .ItQ do do VtogHyson do; :
1 . SC . do. do Hyson : do; -

2SO do - do - . Psuchong ■ ■ dof
, GS do do SoQOhong , do;

. v 140 catty boxefY. li»&Imp. do; .
Nov rocoiviog peT catm!, and for sftle by -..MILLER*RJCKETSGN,

231and. 223 Liberty «t.

*7.: n- AuouUand BaUery.—JohnRobinson was coin-
’ • .hided to prison'on Thursday, chargod onoath

-ofjtbree different persons, before Aldermen Mo-
" -'-Jot and Thompson, with, nssanltandbattery.

I4«Mtri Steam Plano Porte Pnctory.■■■ • ■ t T. I*. LEASE having applied mschl-
jfiSsßmßßnery to the manufacture of PIANOS, be
:|V!||rVNO|ia enabled to;ssU at least: twenty-five
I1« 9 11per cent: cheeper than any broughtfrom
the East, and warranted equal m every: respect..

: blx octave Bosewood Pianos, from :BtBo,oo and■ ■. upwards.
:Bevonoctave Po • do:. 25Q.C0 * .

. Piano Wareroom.ou Uaml street, over Johns 1 : Mine
ra! Water Warehouse. .

Aeeordeons, Vioitnfi Ae.» tuned and repaired. fjeS;y
Hear Tsl Hiar Tsl

NOTICB IS IfBBEBV GtVBNto all patehaaen of
Fine Jewelry and Watches, that Hood is nowready

to supply you with the best and most fashlonoblo fine
Gold Jewelry, and at lower prices than any othtrdcal*
cr in the city. He buys for cash cheap,- and aelli for
cash cheap | makes large sales and small profits.-
Therefore, ail persons purchasing Gold Jewelry, Kme.Silver Ware, Watches, Ac., from this establishment,
will bo .sure toget the valueof.loo cents for ever dolor
invested. Gold Watches from f2O to 8100; Silver
Watches from. 8G; to t2oj Silver Spoons from $5 to
•2tV and other goods equally cheap Please call at.
HOOD’S, 51 Market street, the only Wholesale price
Jewelry .Store in the city. • • - fletl

Notice ip RdUroad GoatrAotori.
OTHE subscribers having undertaken to complete the
X grading and maionry cfttcwholeoftlie Pmsburch
anti
gmlaline.respeclfuliyiavitesuchcontraetoraasbave
made fair bidsfarponionsofsahlwork auh©IttdletMiffand any othorsdesiroua ofbdvihgwork On'4ke,toad,iocall without ddaynubeir office, comer of<3taut street
and Diamond alleys op Btnira, where oneormoremcm*
bersof tbe firin' wihbefound, prepared tomakoeaUs*
fticiory.;arrangement* with contractors fordoingparts
of the work. None butruipon&ible contractors,or those
whocan come well recommended ueedopply,a» we are
determined to have tlio work vigorously prosecuted.. -<

jel7 t M aNFULL; NICHOLSON& CO.
. {Steubenville Herald and Messenger, and VPhcelmg
Argos, cony one wceky&nd charge Post, aud send one
copy lo advertisers} •

Important to CabinetanllliHrMalmn.
. .<■> tXfßbave Jntlrocelved directr>om the Importer, a

J?eoasimimcniorStia!ejCH.AlßCANE, forwarded
-

'■* -

~

-... lo tftbmnediaiely on !uarrival OomCaruon.and which
- The Grand Jo*y iBao**dtt bill pro* we wUleelt 10 tbs trade at a lower pried than aoeh hat

-
‘ ifcSJU* for 'BED
,

M’Geb for «rit rd^u.tow
■;■ • : ’ - I?4Seldnt} ptrtpu

..

StnrßnKery nnu Ice
i tpi SCHILDKCKKH, respectfully iuronn their
Ai old friends end custjmers.tliauhey arc now pre-
pared, altliolrSalooitjNo. SS Diamond alley, Jo.JoWWptiro ICE CREAM,Of Iho vcry UeatUttalltt, .»**[}»*£».
ofHeday ond oveiuiiß. always *>!’„S?„n„yevery kliidofCakesand Confectionary, frceli and sweet
Pontes and familieswill be served withall
may order, on lie shortest notice andtnm1 mfactory terms. Kcmcniber tlie. place, No. -i Diomoiil
alley, afew deors toutli cf llie ItaniotHl. [inyl-1. w

NEW OBEEANS MAEKET—June 17.
Cotton...ThemarketiBnndiimge<}; luOObalM

of. middling Orleans. were; spid ;at. iPj@ivsr,
since Eoropa’B news,

'

_ .
Provisions. Mijales 500l)blsmess port.at §l9.

■\fKW AND VALUABUK HOOKS—
~

'
~

AT ' PlUnetn** fi’etm^MortlftlyiZ.ihrory.
. Home and Bociai pbno*ophy.25 cents.-’

. Walks and Talks ofan American Farmer In England,
25 cents. Ac. Ac.

Afplelon'* Popular Library.
; Hack’s Journey, through Tartary, Thibet and China.
2 volfl , Si,<lo.

Essays from London Tjmcs.lO cents, '
Maldenand Married Life of MaryPowdl.GOcents;

i Paris SketchBook,soceiU3,- Ac i Ac,
i Eckctman’s Conversations with

i .Schillerand Goethe.-.
[■ My OwaLi'e, Goethe. ■:

l Modern Painter*.
.A Lady’s Voyago around the Globe.
Faggots ofFrench Sticks, or Pens in ISSL
Wheat Sheaf, by T* S. Aithur.

| Oralora of_Arr.adcan Revolution. 1J Women of the Hevoluilou; " ' -I Oratora-ofFrance. .

J RecollectionsorLiterary Life,by Milford.
I Arctic Expedition.. ” ’ ‘ •
1.. Hawthatne’e,Works* Irving’s do. ;■
J ■MolhefwelPsiMiDsireldy.
| Howiu’s Homesofthe Pa^ts.J -Hagb Miller**Works; ...•••

The Whale, by MelviUe. * .
I .Treasured BhotsUom Favorite. Authors,
j TrUlB of Vouthlul Christians.
1 YoungLady’s Home.I Night Side of Nature, or Ghosts ana Gftostgeers..
j Headley**Works. „ ,I XTaptu&s of the Old .World. < r .
I'Bcmmer In, Scoiland.Ltfeof Jeffreys..

i j Goa in Disease. Philosophy of Living; ;l AH ofCarter’si I Juvenile Books, in great variety. , 4

l je& DAVISON A AGNEWjfIS Market «t

'SftlOOOft Attd ilftthit-. .

WM. M.WARt> would, teBpe9lfttHy. jmwufic© to

UicrLndies %nd-<3e-mtem*» o[^ llt*“r 8h *l^}*

®S3S3SraSS*
01)11

AUCTION B4ljBl OE DBV OOBDS.

-rl' •***
C°m&etiisc3 and BeroJW dcßlto®*!

Any of iho “bole fflTbe’pdrchnind dorfnsthe

I weekat gj4 *

| ,0 but good, wiwjgjpaY m;knight.
—, ' L

T EMONADE—Conpre&s Lemonade,orLemon Bagar},
1.1 n.*nfe» healthy and pieasant drinky for saleby

J.I*AVEi.YACO., Grocer* andTeaDralerf,
•-jolo- v • . "SOSLiberty street.
••.■-•v-Htw Goodii;-.-s

171 WATT 3 4t CO., 185Liberty street, have received
lu TQiSDiY»by thePennsylvania Railroad, a large

Plot ncunipfmg style CA93IMERK3. - . , jmy£3-

T>URK POUT WINE ANl> HRANDY—For medical
■'■Ju - purpose*, warranted to-be ,the pare, juice ofthe
grape. Also. Ginger Brandy, for the prevention and
eure of Diarrheas, &c>. For solely-.

James a. jones,v
..Wholesale and Retail DraggnU,

jel« •* .corner of Liberty and Uand sis,:

roarls;if

To Kaitroad Contractors. . . .

TJROPOSAL9 willbe received until after the SMih day
IT of July next,inclusive, atibc Engineer Offices of
the North Western Virginia Railroad, in Parkeisbarg,
West Union and Clarksburg, for the/Cradflatlon. and
Masonry of CO or 60 sections (of about onemileeacb of
that Rood—embracing all the heaviest parts of the
work.and: containing a number of tunnels, deep ,cut
Utigs and embankments, os well as a considerable share
of bridge and culvert mtsonry. The hne extend# from
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad; at the mouthofThree
F©iks Creefc% twom»les east of .Fettcrmjuu to Parkers-
burgeon the Ohio river, and UnbnotlM miles in length.
. Specifications wiU.beready at thouftices.nanled, and
also aiPettermamon.und after the Ctii of July* proximo,
and Engineers will be.'Optne hne-loafford information; 1
•The country through -which-the Road .passes U heal-

thy, wcUaeiiledand cultivated, and: abundant, supplies
may be had along the route,aud from either end ofit,
by meansof the Ualumore and OhioRailroad, the North*
western .Turnpike and other goodxoad«,andby the Ohio
river. The facilities for cheap execution of the work
are unusually great. Hands must tie abundant* as the
Baltimore and OMo Railroad is advancing rapidly *o

completion,-and .releasing a large umouui;of labor,—
Bidders mu&lbrlngthe best testiuomsls, ana will siate.
what other work they may have onband. ; v

i ByordorofthePresidentandßireciow..ii .
HENJ. 11. EATKOUE, Chief Engineer,

I BaUlmoie, Jane Sth, 1859. .■;I IclGreodUGiUJy . ■ I Pattmt

boose,

iop?SiX" “oaB1£ “aB -

lo all consignment and Com-
W misfliOna emmfUdto lhem,omTwiU make liberal

lcash advance* on consignments ot Bill* of Lading- in

fnr the. purchase of Hemp ami
! other Produce*will be promptly filledacthe lowest pos*
nible p«ees;ond on the host terms.

/They will alspr undertake the settlement ami collec*
lion of clatrasrof importance jaud hone, by their cepe*
cial personal efibrta-and attention (o all tta interests of
their friends* to give general satisfaction. ;

&IFBBKSCES,
Geo. Collier, • : Sl.lrfjui*; ElUa&Morton,.Cincinnati;
P&gefcßocort do Strader & Gonnaa do
€haTleB3,Blow&Co,’: do Hozea&Fraier, . do-..:
Ciiouieau Jt Valle, do Springer &.Whiteman,do
0, Lee6h JoCo-yWHliacn Holmes & C<r.j J. W.; IlaUer
& Broi'&Uabargh; filorj?a»vJ ; M Back. Morgan;■ Philadelphia-, Shield* & Miner, Philadelphia: It* 0;

.Newcomb &Bro ;>l^BeynqldSji^omsviUej
t.C;TWiCaEL£iACO,iNew.Orli»r)*/

COMMISSION’HOUSE,
'
" NSW ORLEANS. .

npUIS long «(sblUbed H(mw:«onQnetheir atiehtlan
X strictly to salM.endfnrchlsee on CommUston, end
to theForwiriing tmsineoa geneiaUy. .!

They solicits cottiinwuiee of the jiberel.pattoniige
heretofore given them. » . .

/ah«arjr23,iSs3- J [ont4:hf«a
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-Mk ' TO LCT-A BTOHB BOOM—WooMsnltrtrfill» Shoe,Dry Good.,Trimmlngor Grocery Bwre «

'«*• A^>y 10
-

- For 8ftl«« #Jjb ,
. ,

,

’

miIREK BOILERS—2O fret lotsgi fcnd4o Inches In dt-
I nraeter, in uie a abort time* For*sn»&y . „

■"leftir
* • nimick ftXOi gyw&icriiteeu

; For 6ai«» -

. •■* ;■ A three atory Uriel Dome, ultoaled on-Siaitli .dgg» field otreef>ea.it aide,•■third Hoot(totn iht cotbtit ,
KBH’of Third aireet. -EiiQurre.en the preinfrea. ur. or '

Jrifliihr. ' • ■ /., 'H» WIhKEWW’
——. ; ji>o Let»
! THEMISSOURI KXCIiANOE, on Woterstreet,

nearthecofntfrofMionnireet.. Fortcrms.ni)*

SBl ply to-Alderman PARKINSON* StU Ward, *

tipri&lf - ■ ■ - , r ,- -
r

- ,
...

-

'■‘Bwi LET—ThesOn*ciJUerbtfftr<foV Kent, tile ■.-'...r> ._■•I Btbreroon no\voccupiedbyATe«rs.
JbDavis<No.« Varkeisireet. Possession givenfiSS.
°^ 1!!i^ n °f^tAS^PA% <LsON.W<>MWno,lSr.
TTU)K SALH—Two fraiße houiei', tyro <nor)e« M,W

;

J? bv 39 feci fa'ih.conßimngfoiif roomj.each !7hy
M feet. The lots are HO by li.O feel to aa alley, altnaiea
in the 24 ward of AllectenycuyjJronUiig on itesacca »l.
Aortr to ■ 1 THOMAS WUrW11 1jet 7 No.SO Fifth street:

Pot Heat*
ifs

.
_

r\EBIRABLB BUSINESS STAND—I offer for re * *

1/ the warehouse now occupied.-by- me os. A .dn«
store on the corner of Liberty and HwijJ sirceir., A. ,

good location for business of any kind*
given immediately. - |n>yl3) • JAMES A. JOiVi<° ~

patm for sale-
_

“

*?£‘ ACRES GOOD LAND FOR SALE—Fomrniilea
# U .north- of Tftrcntam,■ 5O aerts cleared. I®provemenu ore a good Frame Dwelling Ildase, and an
excellenvlarge Frame Bam. Price 83oper acre. En- ■, r

quire ofibe ownorGEORGE GlLLEmywt thepfeo&l*
- sea: or 1& WILKINS, Marble Works*Ptttahtjrghi

, jcfrlradAfitw* *

gm-u*'OK KKNIV-Kioin the t*(of Aprrt next,: lb*Baat Store,with Dwelling attached, on the. cornerof;
"““' Market and Firai streets—a good busice*s*u»nd ■for a Store or Tavern, it being only onesquare front the - -

rirfer—-willbe rented low to u good tenant ADPIv lo ••'

WALTER BIIANTr
Wo. SHQ Liberty at, •

A UKKAT BA-BOAIvN —Foa SAtB—A Farm, con-
XX talning 45 acres, bottom land; 30 acres cle&redand
'well fenced. *Oa which, is creeled a two store Stone
Grist Mill; having two runof stones—*saldMillalmostnew.Simaiedon Deer Creek, nulesfromiheAUe*
gheoy Bivcr, in a fine wheat growing neighborhood,
having easy access lo the Mill/.

For particulars amtly immediately to
: jetQ -

/ ; THOMAS MOFfrITT, SO Fifth *u

Q FAHMS NEAH GI.ADE MILLS—Foa Ssl.fi—A
M FarraoflSoaeres, 50 tnca’iivauon,a goodtwoetory
framehouseof fourrooms; alarge porch and cellar;
wcellent sprlng bC.watetj ISO grafted Trait trees, of
choice qualities; Blable, bain» anilgrajiery: a delightful - .
stream ofwater passesihfough the farm; Price 81 iSOO/ '*Also* a Farm of ISOV ncres,adjoining tlic' above-,with '

dwelling house'SO acres ,cleared; good water, toacres
ot meadow. Price 81^0!)—S4C0 in hand, fraUanceat
8200 a year, or approved property in Allegheny.

S. CUTHfeERTy General Agent,
jelfi • 50 Smlthfieldstreet,. ■:

• Por soie. -V--

rpEN OR TWELVE LOTfiOF GROUND near theJL toll gate in (bo borough ofSooth Pittsburgh. all -
within five minces’ waJk of the Monongahela Bridget
-These. lots are of large size,- fronting on Oarcon street. v.
end the Brownsville tnrnpike. and-are araongthe best ‘lots for buildingpurposes on that side of the river, one:
of these being a targe lot'extending from onestreet to
the other, ana adjoiuing the toll honse lot.
. They, will be sold low, and onreasonable tenns.-TUta

.perfect,and clear.of lucambranee.. Enquire of
GEO. F. GILLMORC,

xnyl!:lmd&w , ;• No: 51 Grant su

%

’ V#?4;ii

Home, ana Lot torBolt>
~ • TUB subscriber offers 1 for safe & two stow. /■-gJaft BRICK HOUSE,situate on Chatham streeqbe**
Jltfg tweenWiley olid Webster. Thaboose eontaloi ;
seven roOmts and Xi: well finished throughout- Belugv
convememtoihe nio3t ecuvobaflincß3 paru of the city,■■■;iiUa very desirable dwellinpTot'a privateresldence.Y :If not disposed ofbefofetbesMth of willbe of-fered at public sale,on that day, Bt3o’clockr PtiVt»
:■ Persona wishing to purChate, wilt please apply to Mjv
Jackson Duncan, cdraerof fUgli street and Penmylvv'
nittAvenuCjWhowiHgiveallnecessaryin/oiioaiion.'

royals : JOHNHUGHES

A VALUABLE -

'A.- Sewiekley Creek, fifteen tniler below Allegheny
City,and about Jbrec-quartersofa tnilerfrem ihe Half*
road, conialaing4B acres, 230 f which ;f« xloAbottom
land, well/adopted to gardening or agricultural' pur-
poseii -.The balance la nptard, well Bituated,.aztd welt
timbered;busyoung orchardofoboutlOOthriftytrees.
It is well watered.: Ithas a.smatl house on it, and ma*
lerialsieady to pat uoa new one 18 by 35. fuserpect--ed that araitrond station bouse will be pat up .tvitafa &
mße from iu For terms enquireof

CURTIS DOBBS, .

Real Estate Agents, over Patricks and Friend’s Bank*
ing House,l23, cor. Wood ardsth sis.- • t -fmvgg-a

—> ■j| 5
; 7 <■
IV*!

;ft

t V

Voidable .Property ror&ote*
rpilE euDsenberyns Agent for.tae owner, offers atprU’A vaie-Hale, the twoLota ofGround, numbered imhe" >
plan.-of tbc city of fiiubargb,, 71' and • M fronting on -Pens street JWfoet, «mJ extending £erir moic orless. to

' ’*
'• • “* ’*■

.noted. s

:oeria: .o]
oas id*
road ai
for,W«
eh'siblr
plenon
and arot
BiQess; r

A LLEGHENV SAVINGS FUND COMPANY
jTX. shares for tale ambargain, if applied fiorsdoo.-

Je7 A WILKINS & CO. '

1 . tilOTflftt' CIOVSBI GiOVtft l

OFKNING THIS DAV, ai - No. Ut Martel street, a
fine lotof Lisle Thteffd.SllS nmlCbilonGloves,.

wind*! wtll sell ai wholesale prices Uy,-ihe single pairv:
Persons wauling 10purchase will pleasecall carly».as
I want to close ihe lot ouuroyga JOHN W. KENNEDY*

Fiuo tJoiows Uj«*CiL M-CIIS.,' Tr>'-

*Tffr.K wouldfrill iTir nin mhiiiipliiiii'ijirn^lilTi niitiiipfi
ff (o oar large

great care la the Near York *

Souchong,& to,
I’inc Oolong. . 60c^;jKxtraOolong, . v : f4?sc;

Delicious Oofongy :v. St/JGYonng-Hyson, Imperial, ami GaDpß\Tilv% flame prices
as abovd ptire fragrart v

RetaibGrocers are invited to call and examine oqr
-stock,cither packed in quarter or half pound packages,
oria bulk, by thehalf ■A* Store,\t .

jcB _ 53 Fifth street.'

isi®-'v: > :•
... v®.

k sti • ••■>.s.
■ To Contractors*-/ v

SEPARATE PROPOSALS will bo-recelved Qt tlio ~ a
Office oT 17. Panerpon, in Birminghanvuniit Weft*

netday, tUc23d instant; forKTidintf anftpavmf Carson
street, la the.borough of Sooth lUtti'hareb, orsueh\por<*
lion.thereof as the Town Councilmaytlireew Not less --

than two tior more than eUhttlmujaDdrcubic yards of/'
. excavation,'%nd. not4ess-than fio& or-.mbTO tbtiniett-v -
thousand yards ofpaying,will bo‘required.- Specifi-r :.
eationa ofthe work required can: be teen- y
on application to N. Patterson; v .

JAMES CKEADY, > v 4
VPHOMAS MERRDmJU*

South Pittsburgh, June 11, 1832; StreetCommittee.
jcl4:dlwjtwU : ...:.;•••'■■■ . ■- , »

-'v-1 '

DIIPF’S ICEECAjrCILE COLlauxu,
CO*Sl& 07 ililK&T AWD 9ip«p STREETs|

Bstablidul'in Itiib—lncorpotateil by. tfit LegUlaturi. $f . -
Petpaual-Chbtter. ■< •

Professor of,ThoreUcai.w -

A Practical Book-keep mg and CommercialSciences‘ .
N.B. lUicu, Esq., Professor of MercanuleLawvr- 1'

' JomM). Willuhs* oxurof.ihe .best Penmen lathe..‘WestVPAfessorof Ornamental and Commercial ife?*:;.
: muiship.

JP. lUtdrsu Principal oftheClwsicatDcp&rtmwtf,
i Professor of' Mathematicsend Classical Longitages*. - • ■ :>-

r Those who aspire 19the h!ghorYaafc asAccoimuntSj': ...

arerednesie&.toeaUamlexami&oihecredeatialßof this ,
L

upwards ofonehundred Merchants, > »j
Bankers aad Accoamanta in this eHy, who have hecn t {
traiaod for business in tt. Alio, the emphatic testimo- )>’
nlals of llib: AmericaP Imilinte, the Cbamhef of Com- fmercej and.many otaheleading Merchants,Banker*; r;
andBankofScersh oMhe city of New York, Appended , if
to the pages ofvihia j **

*

■■,

and’rWesiera Slcai
Da£P* Bcok-keepini

New.Yotk—price
Accountant, cocnpler

Merchants and-st<
traiued accountants;

Sendand get a Cirr

■ - y.. .•-

ggj|%

J, a, HCUB»OIUi)iJL .

J. O. 6AWTER * C0.,-.
UO/70 WOOD W.VTBUCT DOOt&k’USn WBltlg. ::

LOOKING QLABS MAHOPAOWJEEBS,
• -WIIOISSftLB fißatSM nt ''' V /

jforeign and Domestitt Fancy and. Vlaritty Qqq&l
t M, & &■ CO, respeciftiUjrinform•ttmir friend*'and
u ■’ customers, thauhey haveiTCcelTed* Jaffa-stock
ofFANCY AND VARIETY 00003, whichbavebecn;
boajht for.CAStf, from Importers and MaoWdctawr**
arul which they will action as reasoaabe terms,andas
low a# can be pnrohased East, Oar Block cantfsls

ila*eos, Buttons, Parapfllv ;
Clocks and Watches* Ribbons, Dtitriesy }
Umbrellas, Laces, •> Je^fpjry*
Threads, Suspenders',.. bilk JJfiwaU,
Combs, Gun, Coptf* StoVc *N,
Pocket llandkercbie&, PortMonales,; Car«AßeS*>^
Artificial Flowers, Hosiery. Perfumery,&c

ivmr&QOObs, r •*

Cambric, Joconetis, Bishop Bartn,
BookMoslln, f»'«* .

' Wain anJ Ornanioniol Jonnul Dtta.PlclurD'Ftames,
n»da toeider. Alio,re-Gitd.|.g done,u sfcori nouce.

Cabinet Maters, and oibefs,iannabed;:Vynh> Cooking
Glass Wales. al Ea«eni prices.. , ... . ■■ Merobania andoiberaryi,uin,

please calladd examine
nnr Sleet t .

. fmdtUdltn.
SisKlat lloipiUi BnppUti* i: > >

: - Sdtveyor?rOffice,-J«ne4il§sff:.-.- :

SI£AI«ED.FROFO&Ati3,wiII hereceived us this Office;
.until 13o’clock. tfce%(hb day of June.tar diesupply

of thefoltowing. articles, for- the -use. ofth*ucfc mt the
[United Slate?) Murine Hospital, nearthis
30th of June, test: „ '

Beef, as free as possiMeffom hone, •• -Price pet lb
Jlrowu Sugar,of the bestquality*.. •.-

U C«i - - * - - -
* do

Tea, lly*on, *

,

~

,-
s *

- do
Kice Floor, •

-
«* *

, xii<>
Sq«P» - -

-
- t" • * do

Sperm Candies, - r -
-•

,
. . u P» -

Cfffee, - do
Butter, best quslty, -

* » .doMiddlingBacon,
llama, - - . - «.

•
„ .do ' .

Bard, do"Flout,best superfine,. * - - pucepethbl
Molasses, • - - - . - per gall
Port Wiue, - - - -do
Vuiegar, -

-
*"*

* -
«' da

Milk, - -
-

«
- prrijatit.

BeitßoheiUXent. - -
- - pc{

* Potatoes, - -
- -

- “O
Beans, .

*
- *

Ecu, per dozen*
SaUi -------per peek.

w0 do 5 '

©nil *
•

• perbushel.
- Ail Of if\e 'Vldiia {er.abovr)anlctes lo.te of thevery

besiadaUiy and to Ijc lurnMiefat each tiroes and in
Boch aaanuue* «*«» Jl)* requisition of theSteward ofi ihoHospital, app/oted by the SurveyorwayhtKqfi.rert.

[ Any other may uAtiLau(cd, t|\o contractorlaTuraishatihe lowest market prick*. It is estimated
1 that the number of patients to, he cuppHetiyriU average,.•■.■/..v-v--;r''Sboat-SO prt day*ia,.ad4tUontnv\yh]ch sbero wIU bd
abomienofficeraanaservantatoboetipplieJ. •

< Aay injormationconcerning the contract winDegtvea
on application atHus Office. «.

* »
"

HENRY Agent*
Je9 v jlfartpe!losp»til

4

»
. \fa%~ , s

'
'

*u V«
- • "-- n

> .V V 'v

.V.«•;* i; ' : • • '•':•-■<■' •■ y ■•.•.' ■►•■<•■,. a .■■■■-.:• * V-.,. t,;. -X ' '■■■.< -■■
‘■'•"ZT'i*'" “

'
“

■*.• >, .' ■■: v x l
.
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